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SEVEN rY-TW- O

BLUE BACK SPELLERS

Have Been Ordered By the "Old

Guard" to be Used in Spell-

ing Contest.

Marion is getting on a tip t,
of expectancy in view of tin fact
that early in March there is to
In- - a spelling battle between the
"(Mil Guard" and the pupils, the
t -- upils and the alumni of the
Marion School.

'Die members of the "Old
(i i.ird" who were in school in

thi Til's are. K. F. Ilaynos, G. M.

('rider. II. A. Haynes. .1. W.

Hi ie, II K. Woods, A. C. Moore,
I- - It Heath, T. F. Newcom, J.
I Price, C. H. Hina and any
tl.tr of the "Old Guards" who

'v.sh to enlist. Thirty-si- x blue
i :ii k spellers hae been ordered
ltr I sold and an order for thirty-- m

mre have been sent in.
I ( do sav that siu'lling goes

i' .h the rear of Hayrics and
I.. . r's drugstore at air hours

o tiii day for this is the princi-- l

, rendezvous of the "Old
d .rd ' We are exacting a

1 1 itig such an has not been
"we were young." The

I .ttli Royal will be pulled oif
M lav evening March 11th. at

iditorium.

Common School Diplomas
Will Be Delayed. ,

t.u. Superintendent Hamlett
.... r r. ... . i

v 'i-- s 1 or 1, v. iwr i '

! 1 1 . Jelfroy Travis under
ii.n : 7. im'JL

hie Department will be con-- s

il. r.'thlv dclnvi'd in gorwlmir out
I.HM..I School Diplomas. This
..... t.. ii... r, ii., 1 r. 1

' VIK llltl UMIV i IW4W
fYw

more

t' se 10 pupils are of Crittenden
C ifit)

,

This Swine Weighed 650 Pound.

Messrs. ('. h. and C.
I 1 letcher sold a hog Mr. C.

Mason that tipped
i stales at pounds,

hog of the U roe vari- -'

and was raised the Wilson
farm up the Cumberland river.
It is perhaps the heaviest hog

maiketed in Smithland.-1'iMiig.s- ton

Manner. in

.

While it

!

Heaves $301 Out of Cai Window.

Hoyds. Md., Fob. 20. When
the young daughter of Mrs.
Forest Finks of Garrett, Kan.,
saw her mother throw an empty
milk bottle from a ear window,
the child imitated the motion,
and the mother turned just in
time to see her pocketbook,
which contained railroad tickets
and $HU1 in meney, go .ailing
into a Held and disappear from
view. The money wn.s later re-

covered.

Hcnilcrjon Seeks

Artesian Well Water.

Henderson, Ky., Feb 10.
Water was struck a depth of
17f) feet in a test well sunk bj
the direction of the filter com
mittee of the city council in its
quest for pure water. Mayor'
Thompson says that, after it is
tested it proves all right fori
general use, several of these
wells will be driven, and this
water used instead of river water.

PRESIDENT TAFT

SELECTS PITNEY

Harlan's Seat in Supreme

Court Appointment is

A Surpriie.

Feb. 19. -- Pros --

dent Taft to-da- y sont the .Sen

ate the nomination of Chaucelloi
Muhlon Pitney, of New Jersey,

u.'
,JU an Associate Justice of the

I'mtixl Stn1is Xiintvmo Court.""
The statement that Chancelloi

Pitney would be named as
successor of the late Justice John
M. Harlnn. was made at the)
' im ,lo,,St' l0(!a ""i!" l'

ncnll 1 John W.Griggs, former... - i ..e 1 . .:.....

Events of the Near Future.

March 2. -- Under Arizona
Skies, Opera House.

March 7. -- An Everyday Girl.

Opera House.
March 1(1. Baptist Revival.
March 11. -- "Old Guards"

... ... 1 ..I?.Spelling Contest, bcnooi auoiio- -

num.
March 1:1. -- a Royal Slave,

Opera House.
April Faster Sunday.

Miss Fannie Crowell and Mrs.

Nora Hrantlev of Ropton were
town Monday.

. r , .1 hundred blanks in the '"lorni'y mum-h- i me u ....
tM,ujSiatos, and a delegation of Neu

. wlule than a
.d pupils have passed the ex-'k'rs- e'

layers, all 01 whom

These of 'hnc l u,,ey ,r1 ,,u'successfully.
ii.pmas will be mailed to you af',,KMCSl t(rms-M- i

earliest, possible dates. Of
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We will give a nice piece
I of Chinaware with each dol-- l

lar cash purchase or paid on
I accouut as follows:

I

i
V

!

Salem Street.
Marion, ICy.

10c Piece of Chinaware with $1. Purchase
15c Piece of Chinaware with $1.50 Purchase
20c Piece of Chinaware with $2. Purchase
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W. G. Con-- ,

MtmthSttm
FIRST TO

As (or in

Allen
ember, 177. f..im

Lowes, Graves coun'.
father renter, mowng

nlace nlace
ijc.ct sketch years

Young Rarkley attend-
ed such schools

afforded until
years which fath-

er moved family Hickman
county, Clinton. Reing
spired with desire edu-

cated, having money,
'oldest eifiht

children being compelled
help support, them,

walked from ei.untry
nito'i, asked authori-

ties Marvin College
might sweep school building

make order
tuition. privilege

being granted him, continued
studies years,

doing work about
school with high
honors 1S!)7. After
tsuuht school Clinton,

removed Paducah
began study of-

fice Chas. Wheeler
ollice

Bishop John Hendrick.
admitted

entered prac-

tice
leading lawyers

Paducah
elected County Attorney Mc-

cracken County, while hold-

ing office believer
vigorous

helped prosecute
noted criminal

have arisen Mc-Crack- en

county years.
demanded helped secure

economical adminis ration
affairs McCracken county
before expired
nominated without opposi

county Judge
Cracken county,
serving third that of-

fice. county judge,

New Elders Deacons.

Sunday morning
meeting Southern

Prosb terian church

ANNOUNCE

Candidate Congress First District.

neigh-

borhood

graduating

continuing

recognized

enforcement

OOOOCCCOOOCCC!

congre-
gation

reduced the allairs of Mcfr tok-

en County to a business basis,
has eliminated favoritism and
usehs expenses. and in

two yeais saved enough
money 10 pay off 20.0'i0
and build SO miles of new grav. 1

v a.,$ without raising the tn::
rae.

Judge Harkloy has always been
a democrat s have his parent-to- r

a hmdivd years. He has ta-

ken part in every campaign in

'Vest Kentucky for man" yeais
md has alw :n s worked for tl.e
success or the party. He Is what
is known as a Progressive Dem-

ocrat. He believes in the reduc-

tion of the tariff in accordance
with the democratic dectrirr ; be-

lie e in the election of the Unit-

ed States Senators by the peo-

ple; believes in a law prohibiting
the issual of government license
to sell liquor in local option ter-utor- y;

believes i.i the enlarge-
ment of the powers cf the inter-
state commerce Commission; be
lieves in a rigid corrupt practice
act. which will effectually curb
and eliminate all corrupt prac-

tices in elections; he believes in

the passage of such laws as will
the more truly restore the pow-

ers of the government to the
hands of the people, and euro
and destroy the power of unlaw-
ful wealth to manipulate the
forces of the government. He
believes in the passage of such
laws as will enable farmers to
cope with the corporations in

regulating the price of their
products; and he believes that
state and national platforms are
made to carry out and live up to
as well as to get in on. He is
for a primary election as the
method of choosing the nominee,

'and believes in the priniple of
primaries for the nomination of
all officers. There are many
uti.er questions before the people
upon which he will declare
himself as the campaign pro-

gresses.
se

Good Hustlers.

Mr. Albert M. Henry and Mr.
James Henry have just returned
from a trip to Princeton and

dttt. J. I. Clement, and Latlur, Hopkinsville, they sold some
Miller were elected elders and monumental work to employees
J. w. Wilson, J. M. Dean and C. of the I. C. R. R., who are lo-,- 1.

Pi rce were elected deaco.is.
'

cated at these places.

Denies Gilbert Killed Goebel.

London, Ky., Feb. 17. -- Elijah
Herd, a half brother of James
Gilbert, the Breathitt county
feudist who was killed in Arkan-
sas, said today that Gilbert could
not have been GoebePs assassin
inasmuch as they were working
together in a lumber camp when
Goebel was shot and that Gilbert
was not in Frankfort within a
month of the time the shooting
occurred. The body of Gilbert
reached here today and was
taken in charge jy Herd.

Arizona's First Head

Inaugurated Today.

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 19- .- ably to the House of Represent-Preparatio- ns

for the inaugura- - atives by Sim,
tion of Arizona's first state P Tennessee chairman of thegovernor, at noon today, were
completed last night Governor NSar Claims Committee. The
elect George W. H. Hunt, and bill carries a totalof $1,551,583,
daughter. Virginia, arrived at(of which the greatest amount for
Phoenix today. At noon Gov y sjng,e state $395 137 js for
Hunt walked to the capitol
a few friends and took the oath ie""esse;-o- f

office. Chief Justice Edward The claims reported for Crit-Ke- nt

read the oath. tenden county and neighboring
. counties are R. L. Moore, Crit- -

' tnnrlnr. Pn S913nn-- V RinVl.
UNITED STATES

SUPREME COUKT

Declines to Annul Initiative and

Referendum Method of

Elections

Washington, Feb. 19. -- The
Supremo Court of the Uuited
States to-da- y declined to annul
as unconstitutional the initiative
and referendum method of legis- -
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Saturday afternoon at one o'

clock Miss Virginia Blue enter- -

tained the S. A. B. with a
four course luncheon. col- -

or scheme, pink white was
cirried out in table
ions. Those were: Mis- -

ses Ruth
Ruth Flanary. Isabel Guess.!

Oiluert, Haynes.
Ham

muck.
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Mrs. Ab Henry
to Fredonia Saturday a visit.
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BIG MAD2

FOR KENTUCK1AN3

Representative

with

Citizens Who Aided Soldiers to Be

Recompensed. R. L. Moore

Estate has

Washington, Feb. 20. -- The state
of Kentucky has made a haul
in the omnibus claims bills.
Ninety Kentucky claims, calling
for the payment of $S0,583.15 by
the Federal Government, are
included in the omnibus claims
bill, which was reported favor- -

,, nninn'rvv siionnn- - h. s.
and w s Holloway, Henderson
Co., $2102.00; C. H. ebb.

lingston Co., $1975.00; B. R.
Walker, Graves Co., $524.00; J.
M. Wilson, Co., $3900.00;
Baptist church, Princeton, Ky.,
$325.00.

Former Slave, 116 Years

Old, Dies in Indiana.

Bloomington, Ind., Feb. 1G.

"Granny" Hafford, a .former
slave, said to have been 116 yeai s

cello, Ky.

Eggs Particular People.

Infertile eggs guaranteed to
be 100 per cent fresh, put up in
nice pasteboard cartons, one

each, price five cents per
doc, over and above the regular
egg market price. These eggs
will be found at Tolley's Grocery
and r.t James & Sons, Marion, Ky.

W. S. Lowery.
Marion, Ky.

Dr. Fred V. Nunr, who has
land interests in the

southwest has just returned
! from Fowlerton. Texas, and
other points in Louisiana and
New Mexico.

lation in the States. It decided 0j(( died here She was
that no jurisdiction over the ..mother--of seventeen .ehil-thefor- m

of government in theJ"(frcnt ten 0f wh6m wore lost
States, that being a political tra(.e 0f during slavery. She

for Congress to deal v.t.s sold seven times, her last
w,tn- - owner being George

who owned a place near Monti- -

club
The

and
the decorat- -

present
Louise Clement, Croft,

Mary Mavme
Hazel Pollard and Clara -
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DOLL

Begin to Hustle
Girls win the Doll-Gir- ls win the Poll. S

See it on Display in our show win- - I

$10
cent purchase at ur
vote on the most pop- - i

S

S

S

S

s
s

Fohs. s

dow. Leading candidates will be announced
in our show window Every Week.

Special This Week.
50 cent books for 20c. Sec Our Music

Watch Our Show Windows.
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